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Street Addr ess 
Stat8 of Hai ne 
OFFICE OF T~ ADJUTANT GJ:I'JSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
City or Tmm. __ ___...~...=:.__;;;___~ ....:---1 __ ..!;~~::...=:.::::.=-----=-..;::' ~ -------
, t/ 
How lon6 in United States d :3 qro , How l one in Haine f::/-z,o · 
Born in,td;-~ Date of birth v_/ f'// 
I (1~ jj/) . / 
If married, how many chi l dren \. 9 Occupation ~ · 
Name of emnloyer ,£, · ~ ~ . 
(Present Or l ost) ~ )! J_ • )_ (' Ao /}- ,,,! .( /~ 
Address of er.1ployer_ ~ U~-=--~..:__ .£_:.....t2,c___t.J/--l:..__ -- --1.~--~- ---1?- --,_ / __ ~ -
/ ~ {) 
Enc;l ish Sr eal: ~ · Read ~ ' Yrr i t e :/-c-. · 
Othe r l anguases ~ f (/ 
Have you made application f or citizenshi p ? __ IA..;___:;_· ______ __ _ 
Have you ever had military service? __ )u ___ f ____________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ___________ when?·-----=:::====-- ----
Vfitn~ 
Signature °.)-6(,'P)i .A~ ~ -~ 
